
GALLEY ONE.
A FINAL DUSTING MAY

FURTHER PROTECT BOLLS.

Clemson College, Aug. 21.-Where-
ever natural shedding is heavy and
the weevil is very active, and there
is little or no fruiting, no further

profit may be expected from dust-

ing; but wherever -normal weather
conditions exist and not more than
normal shedding occurs and cotton is

still fruiting, another dusting is ad-

visable in order to give every possi-
ble protection to the bolls, said Prof.
A. F. Conradi, entomologist, this

morning after the weekly conference
in Director Long's office on the boll
weevil situation. Other facts and

suggestions developed at the cchfer-
ence are given below.
The weather conditions are varia-

ble throughout the state, ranging
from extreme wet weather in some

localities to extreme drought in oth-
ers. In many fields throughout the

central and southern parts of the

state there is little fruiting at this

time, because of excessive natural
shedding combined with weevil punc-
tures. In dry areas in the Piedmont
section natural shedding is very heavy
although weevil infestation is com-

paratviely light. But the falling of'
oif fruit is generally attributed by
farmers to the boll, weevil.
The general weather conditions a

this time resentble those of last year

although the same e-tremes do no1

exist in the same localities in everl
case. The weather damage at thi,
time should ilot be overlooked b

farmers, and every effort should b
made to get most careful and impar
tial' estimates of the percentage ol

their crop loss due to weevil and the

percentage due to natural shedding
It must be remembered that, owin
to heavy continuous rainfall in cer

tain sections of the state, then

would likely have been a crop failur

regardless of the boll weevil. Thi
is important for people to considei
so that they may not get the idet
that cotton can no longer be growr
successfully. There- were cotton crol
failures on account of Weather long
before the boll weevil came.

COWS ENABLE GROWER TO
HOLD FOR BETTER PRICES

Beginning with 1918, each yeai
has been a long step ahead for H. B
Goodson, of Florence, S. C., a localit)
where the cattle tick has been eradi-
cated. ire are the steps, year b)
year:
1918-Raising cotton and tobacc<

and enough corn to feed the mules
In the fjl he had a 20 acre patch o

fine ryf for a cover crop, but it look-
ed too good t be left uneateA. SC
he borrowed money at~4he. bank and
bought a few cows withkihe idea 1

.- -fattening them and putting them or
the market in December or Janual-y.
But, unexpectedly, three of the cows

dropped calves. They proved to be
fairly good milkers and he sta'rted
selling the milk to a distributing
plant in a town nearby. In the spring
he bought 4 more grades, bringing
the total up to 7.

1919-Continued milking the 7

cows. In the fall 7 more grades were

added at prices ranging from $35 to
$65 a head.
1920-Some of the neighbors had

bought Guernseys which \vere much
superior -to the cows of the locality.
In February, Mr. Goodson bought 3
purebre'd cows, and at a sale in
March he bought 2 more.
1921-This year the manure show-

ed its value in building up the soil.
On a field that had been treated with
5 loads to the acre, with 50 pounds
of nitrate of soda at the last plow-
ing, corn produced 55 bushels to the
acre. Previously 35 bushels had been
a good yield on this land.
1922-This year the fields that have

been receiving manure will make 3
to 1 over fields that have not been
manured.
But the whole story is not that of

increase of soil fertility brought about
by keeping cows. Mr.~Goodson now

has a herd of 12 purebred Guernseys,
10 cows and 2 bulls. Last December
he sold a bull calf to a bull associa-
tion in the State for $250. He is
keeping another bull calf for which
he was offered $750.

"Besides producing direct returns,"
says Mr. Goodson, "my cows by stip-
plying me with a regular inconle, en-
abled me to hold my cotton -crop un-

til the price went up. I have raised
most ofsmy own feet, and as a re-

sult keepi'ng cows has meant little
outlay in money except for the ani-
mals themselves. In the fall of 1919,
I sold my farm and have been rent-
ing since that time. 1 am now buy-
ing another farm and expect to build
a silo soon.

"In the spring of 1919, I was get-
ting 11 cents a point for each per
cent of butterfat per gallon of milk-
about 5 Ocents a gallon-and for 125
lays 7 cows brought me $12 a day.
Prices for milk and butterfat are low-
er now, but they are high enough to

make dairying profita~le."

Since the modern bath tub was in-
stalled, it is pretty hard to tell whien
Saturda nig-ht rolls around.

An optimist is a fellow who :.oans a

guy $10 when said guy already owes

him $20.

The fellow who watches the clock
can hardly expect to be anything bit
one of the hands.

,SU-MMNONS FOR I(ELILF.

State of Soitth Carolina,
County of Fairfield.
Court of Common Pleas

S. G. Rose, J. W. Jenkins and E. C.
Rose, co-partners doing business
firm name and style of Rose Lee
Company, Plaintiffs,

against
D. J. Harrison and Levinia Harrison,

Defendants.
Copy Summons. For Relief.

(Complaint Served)
To the Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve a

coopy of your answer to the said com-

plaint on the subscriber at his office,
Winnsboro, S. C., within twenty days
after the service thereof, exclusive
of the day of such service; and if
you fail to- asnwer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plain-
tiff in this action will app y to the
Court -for the relief demarded in the
complaint.
Dated Winnsboro. S. C., July 1; A.

D. 1922.
W. D. DOUGLAS,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the Absent Defendants, D. J. Har-
rison and Lavinia Harrison: ,

You will take notice that the Sum-
mons of which the foregoing is a.

copy and the Complaint were filed
in the office of the Clerk of Court
for Fairfield County bn the 10th clay
of August, 1922.

W. D. DOUGLAS,
22-24. Plaintiffs' Attorney.

VOTE FOR 0. D. SEAY FOR SU-
PERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION

NOTICE OF. ELECTKIN.

State of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.
Whiereas petitions sig.'!d by a le-

gal number of the qualified electors'
and freeholders residing in Ridge
school district, No. 28, Fairfield
county, S. C., asking for an election
for the purpose of voting 4 mills for
school purposest have been filed with
the County Board of Education, an

election is hereby ordered upon said
question, said election to be held Sat-
urday, September 9th, 1922, at school
house, Trustees of said district 'be-
ing managers.
Those favoring the addi tax

iof 4 #Ils shall vote a ball
ing the word "YES",-Arittn dr-rin'e
be thereon, and those against~ the1
said tax shall vote a ballot contain-
ing the word, "NO" written or print-
ed thereon. Polls shall o:pen at the
hour of 9 o'clock in the forenoon and
shall remain open till the hour of
five o'clock in the afternoon, when
they shall be closed and the ballots.
counted.
The trustees shall report the re-

sult of the election to the County
Auditor and Secretary of the County
Board within ten days thereafter.
IBy order of the County Board,

J. L..Brice, Co. Supt., Sec.

-NOTICE.

The State of South Carolina,
Fairfield County.

In'the Court of General Sessions.
The State vs. I. S. Levister and Clara1

Boulware.
It appearing to the Court, that I.

S. Levister and Clara Boulware are
under recognizance to appear at the
February Term of Court of Sessions
for said County in the above stated!
case, and failed to answer when call-
ed, on motion of J. K. Henry, Solici-
tor, it is
0 rdered,That I. S. Levister and

Clara Boulware having made deposit
of money to wit: $300.00 Dollars in
lieu of securities, do shbw cause at
ten o'clock k. M., or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard, on the
Ifirst day of ths next term of this
Court, why said recognizance should
not be estreated and judgenent en-

tered against them for the sum of
Three Hundred Dollars, the amount
fixed in s-uch recog'nizance, as the
penalty thereof.
Let a copy of this order be served

upon the makers of said recognizance
or either of them.

I. W. Bowman.
- Presiding Judge.

To the Defendant, I. S. Levister:
You will take notice that the above
Sa copy of the order to show cause
filed in the office of the Clerk of

Cour forFairfield county on the
27ha of February, 1922.

.JNO. W. LYLES,
-Clerk of Court of General Ses-
sion and Common Pleas for
Fairfield County.

CITATION NOTICE.

['he State of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

By W. L. Holley, Probate Judge:
Whereas, A. B. Hein.i 'ydde suitto

ne to grant him 'Letprs of Admhi-
straiton of the Esate and Effects
>f Mrs. Elizabeth. B. Heins;
These are therefore to cite and ad-

mnonish all and singular the kindred
ind creditors of the said Mrs. Eliza-
eth B. Heins, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate. to be held at Winnsboro
on the 30th day of August next, af-
ter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 15th day

of August Anno Domini 1922.
W. L. HOLLEY,
Judge of Probate.

Ocill -non - -MUPE

Indigestion ,
Many persons, otherwise '

vigorous and healthy, are
- bothered occasionally with

Indigestion. The effects of a

disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of indiges-
tion is important. "The only -

medicine I have needed has
been something to aid diges-
tion and clean the liver,"
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a

McKinney, Texas, farmer.
"My medicine is

a Thedford's
LACK=9RAU6HT
for Indigestion and stomach
trouble of any kUnd. , I have
never found anything that
touches the spot, like Black-
Draught. I take it in broken
doses after meals. For a long
time I tried pills, which grip-
ed and didn't =give the good
results. Black-Draught liver
medicine is easy to take, easy
to keep, Inexpensive."
Gpt a package from your

druggist today-Ask for and
- insist upon Thedford's-the

only genuine.
Get It today.
on Eno

FOR 'TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself a ean-
dilate for re-elecdon to the offiki-of
County Treasurer, 4bject to the ac-

tioniof the Democratic primary.
A. LEE SCRUGGS.

FOR TREASURER.

I am a candidate for nomination
forthe office of Treasurer of Fair-
fieldcounty, subject to the rules and
regulations governing the Demo-

eratie primary election.
DA>NIEL HALL.

FORSUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATION.

Iain a Candidate for the office of
Superintendent of Education, subject
totheaction of the Democratic pri-
mary.

W. W. Turner.

FORSUPERINTENDENT OF ED-
UCATION.

I am a candidate for renomination
forthe office of Supesintendent of
duatic:. subject to the action of
theDemoratic primaryy

J. L. BRICE.

.Ihereby announce myself a can-

lidatefor re-election to the office of
Supervisor of Fairfield county, a ub-
jectto the action of the Democratic
party.

M. C. BOULWARE.

We hereby , announce Mr. S. F.
astles for the office of Supervisor,
knowing that he is fully capable and
,illrender efficent service if elected.
mdpledge his support to the rules of
:heDemocratic party.

FRIENDS.

FOR AUDITOR.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didatefor the office of County Au-
ditorfor Fairfield county, subject to
theaction of the Democratic pri-.
mary.

J. EB. STEVENSON.

I announce myself a candidate
'orre-election to the office of Audi-
torofFairfield county, subject to
therules of the Democratic 'party.

J. B. BURLEY.

Begin advertising now for the big

The Outstanding ire Values
in the 30 x 3% 0ch field
NEVER before has the light car owner been offered

such value as is now at your service in these two
U. S. products-
ROYAL CORDS-the measure of all automobile

tire values-both clincher and straight side-$14.65.
The New and Better USCO-thicker tread, thicker

sidewalls, more rubber-$10.65.
Royal FABRIC
Cord Nobby Chain Usco Plain

30z3 Cl. , $125 11.40 $.75 9.25

31x4 23.00 21.35 18.65 -

30x3%SS. 14.65 - -
-

32x3k4. 22.95 20.45 16.90 15.70

I 3z 1 M2.5314 26.45 - - - -

'33x4 " 30.05 25.55 23.65 21.95 -

34x4 " 30.85 26.05 24.15 22.40 -

I' 32.%4* 37.70 31.95 30.05
33x41 38.55 33.00 31:05
34 x 49 39.50 34.00 32.05
35 x 4;-: 40.70 35.65 33.55
36 x4B" 41.56 36.15 34.00

35x5 49.30 43.20 39.30
'17 x 5 51.85 45.75 41.70 -

Fcdc-al Excisc Tax on the above has
been absorbed by the manufacturer

F, Whe-iher your choice
ia Cord or a Fabric

t; rc. the U. S. Tire
De~haler can nowv give

d

you U.S. 30x3,4itires
at the lowest prices in in both
r histry Cincher
The U.S.quality

standard is even higher0today 0 iit Sever waR.

US OirC'o-"*.
abi Uniedtte $tte res

Smlloo Mniere Co.Sallwoo S.bC.maqU.S.Tires.lg*t %o imrea

£*

Hestartedwith twelv g aos,
usenug fo hitaubr iiobutthe tank i

dry wihso emie yet- od.

V~r-poaril otsrCof "Sandard",Mo..G.Pt& orWtG aohn.
Canuy . W.agie as it. isoindar tingpow.jJ c erfuonw theC

U. S.Tsuresandmalw ays satisfSato y.

Stndrdzo"tadr.Thuad

TheUniteddGsolinesie
STANDARD OIL COMPAN

(Newersey


